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Slaughter Field
reopens at last

Slaughter Field, including the track
that surrounds it at Waynesville Middle
School, has reopened after nearly a year
of repairs and work on both the field
and the track.
“We are delighted to have this
facility open again,” says Dr. Brian
Henry, superintendent of Waynesville
schools. “In addition to our students, the
community uses this track extensively.”
The track will be open to the public
during most early mornings, late
evenings and weekends. It will be
closed to the public during regular
school hours including 30 minutes
before and after school (7 a.m. to 3
p.m.), team practices, meets, games and
other school-related uses. It will also be
closed to the public when the facility is
being rented by outside organizations.
Slaughter Field was closed in
November 2014 so that permanent
repairs could be made to the track.
The track sustained extensive damage
during the flood of August 2013, but
temporary patches were applied to the
track’s surface so that the facility could
be used for the spring and fall 2014
sports seasons. In November 2014,
work to permanently repair the facility
began with an anticipated July 2015
completion date.
“Then, in July 2015 – just as we
were preparing to open the track back
up – flood waters again damaged the
field,” says Dr. Chris Berger, assistant
superintendent of operational services.
“We thank everyone for their patience
and the City of Waynesville for working
with us to find a more permanent
solution to the flooding situation. This
has been a long process.”
Continued on page 4

Homecoming float/parade entry results by category are as follows:
Overall Float Grand Prize Winner: Wood Elementary (above)
K-6: 1st was Wood; 2nd was Partridge
7-12: 1st was WMDS StuCo (below), 2nd was Senior Class
Clubs/Athletics: 1st was Freedom Club Tiger, 2nd was Yearbook
Support Services: 1st was Transportation, 2nd was Food Services
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The WHS Marching Band helped set the
beat for the Homecoming 2015 parade.
The band competed in the Washington
Marching Festival this past Friday. They
received second place in their division in
the parade competition. (Of the 22 bands
in the parade competition their score was
the second highest.) The band received the
“Outstanding Marching” caption award in
the parade competition. In the Preliminary
Field Competition, the band placed fourth
in their class. The band was recognized
with the “Outstanding Percussion” caption
in the Preliminary Field Competition. In the
Finals Field Competition, the band again
received fourth place. The final competition
for the WHS Marching Band will be Oct. 17
at Imperial.
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To see more Homecoming 2015 Parade photos, go to
http://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/Page/3728

Above. Homecoming Court members are Mary Grace Allen; Gabe Scott;
Alyssa Parker, senior; Alexis Willingham, senior; Queen Halle Craven,
senior; Mary Gail DuBose, senior; Ebony Sago, sophomore; Afatia Poinsette,
freshman; and Judy Swink, junior.

Above, Halle Craven (center) and her
parents, Julissa and Albert Craven, react
to the announcement that Halle is being
named queen.
Photos by Kyrene Resel, Steve Ward and
WHS yearbook students

The Waynesville Tigers defeated the Camdenton Lakers 42 to 21 during the Oct. 2 Homecoming Game. Photos by Kyrene Resel.

Wireless
controllers to
be installed in
classrooms

Contractors will begin installing
new cables and wireless access points
in every classroom in the district now
through December.
“We will try to minimize the
interruptions, but they will be worth it
when there is a wireless access point
up and running in every classroom
in January,” says Diana Davison, the
district’s coordinator of technology
services.
New wireless controllers and
switches will be installed during the
process, which will result in improved
wireless connections and speeds.
“As I have visited buildings, teachers
have repeatedly asked for improved
Internet connectivity to implement more
21st Century skills and technology
based projects,” says Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent. “This installation should
help significantly.”
E-rate funds will pay for the
majority of the project’s costs. The
E-rate program is administered by
the Universal Service Administrative
Company under the direction of the
FCC.
“Being awarded E-rate dollars moved
this project from our ‘wish list’ to our
implement list,” says Mike Henson,
director of instructional media and
technology. “We are grateful to have
been awarded the funds.”
Crew members, who have each
been through a background check, will
be working in the district’s buildings
during the school day.

Seniors prep
for college,
careers

Seniors at Waynesville High
School spent an entire school day
learning about and preparing for
college and career options after they
graduate from high school.
“We want every senior to be prepared to go to college, to further their education
in a trade, to go into the military or begin working after graduating from high
school,” says WHS Principal Courtney Long. “Students often procrastinate until
the last minute, and this process encourages them to take action now while more
resources are available to them.”
Students searched for colleges that best fit their needs, filled out applications
to them, learned about financial aid options, heard about military options, wrote
college entry essays, learned about the interview process, drafted resumes and
worked with counselors.In all, 238 seniors completed applications.
“As educators, our goal is to prepare students for the real world, and today
students fully comprehended that their days at WHS will soon come to an end and
they need to plan now for their future,” Long says.
This day was set aside by the state to encourage college and career preparedness
and students received packets to help guide them through the process.

Clancy is shown wearing his superhero
cape in support of Partridge’s theme
“Reading Gives Me Super Powers.”

Clancy to join
Partridge ‘staff’

Partridge Elementary school debuted
Clancy, an upcoming staff member, on Sept.
21, during their Love of Reading Day.
Clancy, a 2 ½ month old goldendoodle,
will start his work at Partridge following an
intensive training program in St. Louis during
the summer of 2016.
Jennifer Vandergrift, music teacher, and
Jeanie Wade, librarian, with the support of
Principal Melissa Vernon proposed having
a therapy dog in the library to assist with
struggling readers and promote school
wide love of reading. Lora Degraffenreid
of Cherry Blossom Goldendoodles hand
picked and donated one of her standard sized
goldendoodles who showed aptitude for
therapy work. Goldendoodles are common
choices for therapy dogs because of their
gentle manner and high intelligence.

Field

Continued from page 1

Mid America Golf & Landscape completed
the work, which included some demolition,
installing a curb and trench drain and resurfacing the entire track. The multi-step
process included leveling and preparing the
surface for asphalt, installing the asphalt,
letting it cure and finally laying down the track
surface.
“The field and track are like new and we are
so fortunate to have a great facility like this to
share with the community,” Berger says.

The Waynesville Raider Team (Black) won 1st overall out of 19 teams at the
Wentworth Military Academy Raider Meet on Oct. 3. Waynesville Black was
1st Place overall in 10k (47 minutes), Cross Country Litter Carry, Dirty Name,
Equalizer, 1 Rope Bridge (1:47), and 2nd place in PT Test and Gauntlet.
Waynesville Orange was 4th Place overall: 3rd place Cross Country Litter
Carry, and 4th place in the 10k (52 minutes) and Gauntlet. Daniela Medina
was 3rd place with a high score (of 152) on the APFT and Nick Simpkins was
2nd place with a high score (of 152) on the APFT. Next up is the Smith Cotton
Raider Meet in Sedalia, followed by Leavenworth, Kan, and then the Raider
Nationals in Molena, Ga., in November.

Cross country teams takes first
At the Cuba Invitational, the Waynesville Cross Country varsity boys received
1st place out of 10 teams, led by 1st place finisher Luke Morrison (18:05),
followed by Jose Hernandez (6th) , Derek Ray (7th) , Daniel Ray (9th), Wade
Paulk (12th), Jesse Campos (20th) and Victor Daos (24th).
The JV boys team won 1st place as well. This team was comprised of race
winner Patrick Lucitt (19:29), EJ Warren, Alex Shick, Brandon Murphey and
Jacob McKim. These boys finished 1st-5th creating a perfect cross country score
of 15. This is the lowest possible score a team is able to get in cross country.
The varsity girls team placed 3rd overall. The top girl for Waynesville was
Ashtin Kuhn with a 10th place finish and time of 22:46, followed by Dani
Medina (20th), Aminah Mujahid (18th), Autumn Holt (25), Makayla French (33),
Mercedez Campos (34) and Makkah Mujahid (41).
“This year the high school and middle school came together into more of a
close family,” says Head Coach Nicole Jarman. “When we practice in the park
we come together and do fun running games at the end of practice. For example,
last week we did a #selfierun, which is essentially a scavenger hunt, documented
through pictures that involves a lot of running.”

WMDS students take Roubidoux water samples
Waynesville Middle School students
dove into their science lessons last
week by wading into the Roubidoux,
acquiring samples of water and critters
in the process.
Their official Stream Team clean
water analysis and macroinvertebrate
research results will be sent to the
Missouri Department of Conservation
and to the Department of Natural
Resources.
“Clean water is so important to
humans existing. If we do not take
care of our environment, technology
is not going to do us any good,” says
Helen Warren, a 7th grade science
teacher at Waynesville Middle School.
“Clean water will be an issue that will
have to be confronted by many of the
generation I took to the river.”
Students are learning which
macroinvertebrates indicate good
water quality; how to do chemical
analysis of dissolved oxygen, nitrogen
and phosphates; and to measure and
calculate stream flow (discharge rate).
The “muddy boots” ecology –
collecting samples in the environment
–supports the science exploration
classroom work at WMDS.
“After we collect the data in the field,
we come back to the classroom lab,
calculate the data, fill out the official
forms, and send off the results to the
Missouri Department of Conservation
and DNR concerning the condition of
the Roubidoux Creek,” Warren says.
“This is what I consider real science.”
Warren and Norma-Gene Cottrell
both teach the course and each took 11
students to the Roubidoux to conduct
the experiments. Cottrell and her

Helen Warren and Norma-Gene Cottrell, 7th grade science teachers at
Waynesville Middle School, help students identify the critters from the Roubidoux.

Waynesville Middle School students collected samples
in the Roubidoux.

husband, Mitchell Cottrell, have a Level
1 Stream Team Certification.
Warren’s husband, Neal Warren,
cooked brats and hotdogs and set up the
other food items for the student’s lunch.
Bowser, the self-proclaimed four-legged
mascot, also enjoyed the day and helped
welcome students to the park.

“We are all trying to pass on our
love of the natural world on to a new
generation, who will hopefully pass
it on,” Warren says. “In the process I
hope to raise their awareness about our
water issues, and get them started on a
plausible solution.”

District to participate in state cybersecurity audit
The Waynesville R-VI School
District will be one of the first five
schools in the state of Missouri to
participate in a cybersecurity audit, as
part of the Cyber Aware School Audit
by State Auditor Nicole Galloway.
Districts were not selected because
of security issues, but were randomly
selected.
“We welcome this opportunity to
have our cybersecurity system audited,”
said Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent of
the Waynesville R-VI School District.

“As a frontrunner in technology use, we
view this as an opportunity to learn how
we can best protect our data. Securing
data is a priority for us and we welcome
any recommendations the auditor’s
team might have for us.”
The audit will review the school
district’s ability to detect a cybersecurity
breach and the planned response for a
breach, student personal information
accessibility and protection, technology
use policies, and student and staff
privacy and security awareness training.

“Technological advances in today’s
schools have simplified and streamlined
processes for educators, administrators,
students and parents, but these
benefits also carry an increased risk of
vulnerability,” Galloway said.
“Missouri schools must be proactive
in the effort to secure student data, and
Missouri students must be equipped
with the information they need to
protect themselves online and in our
increasingly connected environment.”

Ace named to
high school
hall of fame

Snack in a
Pack’s Adult
Dodge Brawl
Tourney
returns

On Saturday, Nov. 7, the Waynesville
R-VI School District’s Snack in a
Pack program will host the 4th Annual
Adult Dodge Brawl tournament in the
Waynesville High School gym. Teams
of 6-10 players, 18 years and older, will
compete in double-elimination dodge
ball battles to win the traveling victors’
trophy. All proceeds from the 2015 Adult
Dodge Brawl event will support Snack in
a Pack for the 2015-16 school year.
Nearly 440 attendees, including 29 teams and spectators, turned out for the 2014
Adult Dodge Brawl event. The “96 Chicago Bulls,” sponsored by 554th Engineer
Battalion Captain’s Career Course 006-14, took first place. Other prizes to be awarded
again this year include Best Dressed Team and a 50/50 raffle at half time.
Team registration is now open. Team registration before Friday, Oct. 30, is $80 - and
includes a $3 discount voucher for the purchase of any Dodge Brawl tee shirt on the
day of the tournament. Team registration after Oct. 31 will be $100 (tee shirt voucher
not included).
To register a team or learn more, please contact Nadine Albrecht in the Waynesville
AmeriCorps VISTA office at (573) 842-2651 or send an email to nalbrecht@
waynesville.k12.mo.us
Snack in a Pack provides meals to more than 300 district students who might
otherwise go hungry over weekends and holiday breaks. Many of those served are
military-affiliated students.
Below, Waynesville
High School
Principal Courtney
Long spoke to
the Rotary Club
of Pulaski County
about the great
things going
at the school
and the positive
contributions WHS
students make in
the community.

Cory Ace, assistant principal at
Waynesville High School, has been
named to the 2015 Franklin High School
Hall of Fame. The induction ceremony
was held in Franklin, Penn.
As a member of the Franklin High
School Class
of 1998, Ace
was a stalwart
anchor of the
wrestling team
and captured the
first and only
state wrestling
title in the
school’s history
when he won the
Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic
Association Championship for the
135-pound weight class. Ace also was a
four-time National Collegiate Athletic
Association National Championships
qualifier, competing at 141 pounds –
ranking as high as seventh in the nation.
After graduation, he coached at his alma
mater, Edinboro University until the
summer of 2007, when he stepped away
from college-level coaching to focus
on his teaching career. As an English
teacher at Waynesville High School,
he served as assistant wrestling coach
and later head wrestling coach. In those
roles, he helped guide athletes to 16
state medals and has coached four state
champions. In 2014, he was promoted to
assistant principal at WHS. He and his
wife Megan have four children.

WCC golf tourney
Above, Jim Standfast, president of the
Rotary Club of Pulaski County, welcomed
Head Football Coach Brad Drehle and
two of his football players, Reggie Walker
and Sam Roberts, to the club for their
weekly luncheon. Drehle spoke about
his philosophy of success and about
the importance of building positive role
models in the classroom, on the field and
in the community. This is Drehle’s first
year as head coach of the Tigers.

The 14th Annual Waynesville Career
Center Scholarship Golf Tournament
will be held Saturday, Oct. 24, at Oak
Hills Country Club Golf Course in
Dixon. The 18-hole, 3 person scramble
costs $150 per team, which includes
golf cart. Hole sponsorship is $100.
All proceeds go toward the Kerry
Payne Memorial Waynesville Career
Center Scholarship.
For any more information contact
Jonie Wilson 573-842-2522 or Beverly
Zadravecz 573-842-2500.

